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WAYSIDE - GLEANINGS.

Random Observations nd Loeal EtcoU
of Lesser Magnitude.

Just received another large
of fruit can 8 at Maier & Benton's. e24-t- f

of our merchants have
signed the agreement not to collect until
Monday, the 4th.

Wanted A girl to do housework
family of three. Inquire at
office. b24

Collection day, owing to it falling
Saturday, has, by general consent, been!

postponed until Monday, Oct. 4th. j

A few flocks of wild geese have made!
their appearance from the north, which!
indicates that the are hav-- T The

- . 1 JTing some winter weaiuer.
it. been

bat dowi.
73 bar-roo-

door and the office

the is
tirllgive HLnjiii uikuw avm

be andfi bedstead and furniture
pies, be uuiuiuk eiee
15 cents.

The the William Hock-ma- n

will take frcm the Methodist
church at 10 o'clock,
and the interment be in charge
the Knights of Pythias, who con-

duct the burial services according to the
of their order.

Tuesday the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Haslam was
playing on the fence their
residence when he fel! and one of the

iron pickets his
The is dangerous one, it is
thought the boy will

We note the hats continue be
worn larger and more of them, and the
indications that the once popular
Gainsborough is to be the
To our it was the prettiest hat
the of a milliner ever
trimmed or face of woman
ever adorned.

he Southern expects to get
its road completed by Friday

is lots work up for it to
do, and it will be kept busy
Christmas moving the crop.
road is losing $300 day by not
completed, as farmers need and
are hauling their to Rufus.

purple, tanninbrown and
rousse green are the popular
shades in millinery, and the walking
hat has superseded the so-lo-

the AH these popular
will be suown the

opening at Mrs. Brings' millinery
tomorrow afternoon and

Members the Commercial Club look
as disconsolate a lot of bees
hive has been destroyed. The club
rooms are torn up and tbey have

go. It will be several yet

That
Of yours going for his new ounfit? ,

have not forgotten about him "Winter
needs. will want a suit to Avear to
school he must have good, warm clothes

weather, and a Sunday Suit,
bh- -

Our Boys'
Is full of interest to parents. The clothes

are stylish and good and of dependable
cloth, and so strongly sewed that they will
keep small fellows to them

believe you acknowledge that THE
PRICES ARE LOWER HERE THAN
EVER There never

time when you could dress a boy so well for
so little money.

Our purpistyir (Jood5 Department

a

the touches are put on,
but when tbey are the club will have as

rooms as there are in the

who has
on the in

laying was sitting astride
an iron bar used in the rails in
place while tbey are when
the bar and he fell,
himse'f He was sent here
this and is at the

under the care of Dr.
Mrs. L. H. who resides near

while
one day last week was on the
hand by a to be a rattler.
She at once went to the house and

or to the wound.
it was the of the

or that the was of a
the bite bad but little effect

on

House office is being
so that feel lost on

f The wheat market is and tqe The counter has
price is going moved np to the front, the safe

I today are cents, and the in the corner of the
market very weak at that. the it being

The ladies of church and else moved
' :i 1 - T a il R p vstpm v nH a wnm n n n a 11 (ypnwin j - e

a program will tne in a bed- -
.... . . . . u -- 1 1 iv. : i . .a

cakes etc., will AH wucu euo u w uu

funeral of late
place

will of
will

rituals

in front of

sharp lung.
wound a but

recover.
ladies to

are
again fashion

notion
fairy

the a lovely

night.
There of piled

until
wheat The

a beintk
money

wheat
ahha

ihree

sailor. shades
and at grand

par-
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of
as whose

all no
place to weeks

ben

big

has
for the past few

but not yet
this ' side of the

the rain
for a or two. The is all

in the and
it is so that

now be to the
that

in the
The fair

and the of will
be one of the ever seen in the

The and
rates for the

and we urge all in
and all who like to see

of and vine I

to The fair
and over and

The of the late
took from the hall

this at 10 the
by W. C.

by the rites of the
of was an

The was with
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more than
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displaying the latest things Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery
everything needs right prices.

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY- -

shipment

Thirty-fou- r

iUondikers

perhaps.---- "

busy

BEFORE. certainly

Neckwear,

9

before

handsome
state.

Frank Pickett, been em-

ployed Columbia Southern
track, Sunday

holding'
Bpiked down,

slipped injuring
severely.

morning, Umatilla
House Logan.

Scott,
Wapinitia, gathering muakmelons

bitten
snake supposed

ap-

plied bluing indigo
Whether efficacy bluing

snake
variety,

Umatilla
changed old-time- rs

weak
slowly steadily

Quotations placed
between

Methodist removal,
oaburuay

which rendered,
served. for,uul"

tomorrow morning

evening

penetrated

fingers

Columbia

favorite,

shapes

evening.

cold

made

finishing

entering

Portland been having genuine
webfoot showers days.

have
reached mountains,
though clouds have threatened

day harvest
completed except Palonse,
there about done, little dam-
age could done except
threshed wheat remains uncovered

fields.
Hood River begins Wednes-

day next, display
finest

Northwest. railroad boat
lines have made special oc-

casion, interested
fiuit-growin- g

beautiful disolavs orchard
products attend. begins
Wednesday holds Thursday
Friday.

funeral Charles John-
ston place Masonic

morning o'clock, funeral
services being conducted Rev.
Curtis, followed order

which deceased honored mem-
ber. casket covered
flowers, simple tributes
friendship. procession
wound city
dead, spoke eloquently words

esteem which dead engin-
eer held.

Even stand
good stead upon occasion, young
woman Camden, Me., found during

ascent Mount Battle.
short "skirt caught broken

shrubbery torn.
calmly took chewing
from mouth, parts

dress place fixed them
there with Anybody inad- -

thousand styles sizes.
cooking beating.

Price from

his
new

for

they

fruits

long

9
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PEASE & MAYS

ut

everything

fortunately

gum-chewi-

vertently stepped upon a piece of gum
put to less good use will , have no diffi-

culty in believing the story.
The weather this morning, was quite

chilly, cold enough at least to set the
heads of the households thinking about
the winter's fire-woo- d. There is plenty
of it on the beach and more coming, and
now is the time to get it stored in wood-
shed or cellar. It is said that an abund-
ant crop of acorns indicates a eevere
winter, and if this be true, you can't
get too much wood. There are 50,000
bushels of acorns in Hood River valley,
great big fat fellows that would fatten
hogs as well as corn ; but nearly all of
this mast is going to waste.

The O. R. & N. is doing a large
amount of work in straightening its
track. At Mosier a dozen teams and
twice as many men have been engeged
for a couple of months in taking two or
three bad kinks out of the 'track, and
next week work of the same kind will
be begun at the Cascades. One of the
most troublesome curves on the road is
the long trestle across Mill creek, which
sticks every heavily loaded train going
west. A survey has been made with the
intention of overcoming this but work
has not vet commenced on it.

Too l.ate for This Term.

Several suits that were intended to be
brought in the November term of court
will have to lay over until the February
term. The law provides that in the
service of summons by publication the
summons shall be inserted in a weekly
newspaper for such time as the judge
shall direct, but not less than once-- a

week for six successive weeks. The su-

preme court has decided that ibis means
the summons must be printed seven
times, and that the defendant must be
cited to answer by the first day of the
term after the expiration of the sum-
mons. As there can only be six inser-
tions in a weekly paper before court
meets, November 8th, service by publi-
cation cannot be had for the November
term.

Taxpayer, Attention.
This ia my last and final call to you,

as the county court has issued 'an im-

perative order.
By virtue of a warrant to me directed,

issued, by the clerk of the county court
of the state of Oregon for the county oL.

Wasco, commanding me to collect the
delinquent, county, state and other
taxes, I will, on the 1st day of October,
1897, without lurther notice, levy upon
and sell all property upon which taxes
remain unpaid. T. J. Driver,

Sheriff.
Meeting Notice.

The officers and members of Friend-
ship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., are hereby
notified to meet in Castle Hall tomor-
row at 9 o'clock, to attend the funeral of
our late brother, W. M. Hock man. By
order of the lodge. D. W. Vacsk,

K.of R

Bread, cakes and everything of that
kind, as well as confectionery, icecream,
etc., at the Elite, next door to Parkin's
barber shop. 7-- tf

Often imitated. Never equalled.

V. 7 nest in quality

ALSO A NEW LINE.

TRILBY
AIR-TIGH- T

HEATERS
XT

MAIER &, BENTON'S,
BOLE AGENTS FOR

Garland, Michigan and Sr
perior Steel Ranges, Cook
and Heating Stoves.

167 Second Street, Opp. A. M. Will
iams & Co.'b.

William Otr Killed.

William Orr, an employe of the Walla
Walla - Gas & Electric Co.,' suffered
horrible death Saturday morning by
being crushed beneath a falling pole.

Mr. Orr, in company with John
Mayer and Henry Lunsford, was en
gaged in removing the electric light
wires on Fourth street, near the old W.
& C. R. depot, when a rotten pole gave
way, dashing him a distance of sixty
feet to the ground. Orr waB beneath
the pole when be struck the earth, the
full weight of the pole resting on his
breast and crushing the lower part of
his body beyond all semblance of hu
manity. While, falling he made repeat'
ed attempts to swing clear of the-pol-

and when, as it neared the ground, it
seemed to become evident to him that
he could not succeed, he was heard to
exclaim, "Oh my God!"

'Although frightfully mangled, he ear
vived until he had been taken to St
Mary's hospital where he expired while
Drs. Cropp and Nelms were endeavoring

'to ascertain the extent of his injuries.
Orr had been a resident of Walla

Walla for a considerable time and bore a
good reputation. He leaves one child, a
daughter, who is at present in Spokane,
His wife deserted him in 1894.

An Experiment in Sowing.

Farmers near Garfield are trying an
experiment in. sowing fall wheat. A few
sowed their early summer fallow to
wheat in June, and the grain is now
from four to six inches high and grow
ing nicely.' The object of the early sow-

ing ia to get the seed in the ground be-

fore the June rains so that all of it will
come np and get a good start before cold
weather. .. .

Besides getting well-roote- d, the wheat
makes fine fall pasture, lasting until tbe
ground is too damp to Allow tramping.
Another advantage claimed is that the
wheat will be high enough during tbe
winter to hold the snow from blowing
off, and thus the roots will be protected
by the tops arid the snow from the freez
ing and thawing of the ground, which,
in the past, has proved so. disastrous to
winter wheat.

Senator McCroekev has 200 acres of
this wheat, which now affords splendid
pasture for stock, and there are several
other fields in this vicinity. One field
between Garfield and Farmington is
fully six inches bigb, and covers the
ground with a perfect carpet, giving the
appearance of a field in June, and mak-
ing a beautiful contrast 'with the fields
of ripened grain which surround it on
all sides. .'.'" '' " .

Pioneer Baker; Ready for Boilneit.

In connection with my grocery store
I have again reopened ' this well-know- n

bakery, and am now prepared to furnish
my friends and patrons with fresh bread
every ;morning.- -' Thanking, you all for

snd S.' . J favors received in the past, I would ask
for tbe continuance of tbe same.

-
"

. Geo. Ruch,
spt29-l- f . Pioneer Grocer.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

the United States now enjoying food cooked in the MA-
JESTICIN affirm that the thalf has not been said in its
praise. The manufacturers of this Range pledge them-

selves that all parts of the MAJESTIC except the firebox
and the new series Kos. 201 to 212, are made of steel and mal-
leable iron, and purchasers are assured that it is as good and
aB honest as skilled labor and money can produce. If the parts
now in malleable iron were (as in other steel ranges)
made of cast iron, the price could be greatly reduced ; but the
MAJESTIC is not made with a view to furnishing extra
parts for repairs.

.
' MAYS &. CROWE,

Sole Agents.

J. T. Peters & Co.,
--DEALERS IN--

Agricnltural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers,' Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers,
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle G-reas-

Blacksmith Coal and Iron.
Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.

2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Where will also be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail. Orders will receive prompt attention.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, VXSS&T

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Fendle- -
"r4,1rTlT This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

IAJ1A Jv 1UU1, use: every sack is, guaranteed to .give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bruise in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

WHO

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to "be found in a

4- - fhrst-classSDry;GoodsSto- re.

C. F. STEPHENS.


